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CHAPTER
A llETURN
ltl."'l'UnN TO CAMP

"'RAY!
"'R AY! 'Ray!
'Uny! H
Hoo-ray-y-y-y!
oo-roy-y-y-y! "
Three cheers gh'en
mllny hundred sets of lusty
given by many
British
Briti
sh lung,
lungs, and then there
thero w
wass what
wfUll sounded like a
smothered echo from somewhere close Ilt
at hand. Bilt
Bot it
was no echo, being thl"Cc
Q rning through tthe
wns
three chccl"a
cheers more, (.'coming
he
canvas walls /llid
and roofs of the two hospital tents.
For the
tbe shouts
shoub of their comrades
fl agging
comrad es TOused
roused the flagging
energies
lyitlS within, and for th
Ule
enerO'ies of the poor fellows lyiug
moment the cruel
cl"Uel sickness which had brought
bl"Ought strong men
m n
down to shadows was forgotten
forgotten in Number One; aud
and the
ugly wOllllds
wounds infli
inflicted
cted by the ragged Ihail
ail of old iron
imn and
stones discharged from the bmss
bras. lelahs (swh-cl
(swivel guns) on
board prahus,
pt'nhus, the gapi
ng cuts
from parangs,
pnl'angs. and the
tbe vile
\'iic
gaping
cut from
stabs made by Malay
Malny kris
his and
tlS naught
an d spear, became as
suffering men in Number T
Two,
hearing
upon the fainting, 8urrcl'illg
wo, henring
of their more fortuna
fortunate
te comrndes.
comrades.
the shouts ·of
~'or
For the cheen
ch ers told of victory-the
'victory-the crown or
of 10llg,
long,
desperate effo
rts, nnd
an elt'Ctrie
electric shock,
efforts,
and they
the were like lin
which sent (La thrill of life through the siek
wounded;;
sick nnd
and wounded
which Dr. Colton-I<
Cotton-" The Rasp," as the men caUed
called him
pleasant as he wiped his
his
-actually smiled and looked plcASEl.nt

,
I

.
•
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thn.t those cheers form
formed
ed a11
streaming brow, for he knew that
better tonic than any
(lny he had in the regimental medicine011 the wUI'-path
chest of the South Sun-cy
Surrey Hangers, on
lip the
beside the muddy Ding-Dong river, halfway up
Mlllay}lcnillsuin.
Malay
Peniusula.
"'Veil done!
chccrs
"'VeIl
clone! Three eh
ers morc, my lads!"
ads!" cried
subllitem, waving
wlw ing his
Hartley Mayne, a boyish-looking subaltern,
ns excited as
I\S the men,
mell, while the
pith helmet, and looking as
colonel and
Ilnd senior officers
ofJiCCI"li stood by in an group,
gl'oup. proud of
beir bronzed followers.
followers .
tI heir
The cheer
cheers were
wcre gj,-cil
given louder than before, and
a.nd this
hol sunshine, others
ime white helmets flew up in the hot
other.tLime
were held high in the glowing ail',
nil', spinning round upon
xed bayonets, alld
and the sound
shouts
the points of fifixed
sou nd of the shoub
seemed to set the great
great ragged leaves
leavcs of the bananas
banAnus and
the glistening fronds
frouds of the cocoa-nut and other palm
trccs' hard by
oy flapping gently, and making strange moving
tree
shadows on the sunbaked em'll!.
earth.
Again there Cl),mc
came the smothered shouts from the
Hayne drew his sword, to.
tossed
sed
hospital tents, and Hartley 1Mayne
up his helmet, caught it upon the point, and
And cried at
a t the
top of his
hLs voice\'oice"Now,
lads,, for the sick and
heart one, lad.
" ow, tl.0, good heArty
wounded ! "
'fhe
The shout that followed was the most electl'ic
electric of all,
for the summons went straight to every heart. The crowd
of friendly Malays around looked grimly and wonderingly
theit, bright
blight garments-jacket and gaily coloured
on
all in their
colollred
pI!lid sarong, worn like a Highlander's kilt, out of the
plaid
waist of which, half hidden by the folds, peered the pistolhhand1e
ndle hilt of the deadly his,
kris, while above the natty
lltlti\'c
nativ caps
cap' ro;;e
rose IIp
up the bamboo shafts and glistening
points of many spears.
spears.
It Wnil
was n..brilliant
a. brilliant stene,
seen , backed by the glorious greens
ot
over by a vjvid
vivid blue sky; the
of the jungle, and arched o\'er
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swiftly by, sending up
muddy river flashed
flasllCd as it flowed
Rowed swirtly
sheaves of the silvery rays
mys which had sen'cd
served to tan the
men's faces into a hue
huc nearly as dark as the Malays'.
with their swccps
sweeps and
There were a dozen long prahus wit.h
matting sails,
roils, crowded with
WiOl men-conquerors and prisoocrs
prisoners
-and
boat s and lowly sampall!J
sampans
- and quite n
a flReet of dragon boats
stream . On the farther
(small native boats)
boots) dotting the stream.
fnrthc l'
ver, amidst
amid t garden
shore of the
t he ri
ri\'cr.
gnrocll and fruit grove, 1'0
rosee the
t he
pnlllFwoven and leaf-thatched
leaf·thatched palace
palaces of the friendly Rajah
Ilnjah
palm-woven
the side
of SuI and his nobles, while on
oll·the
s.ide of the river
ri\'(~r where
the t roops were gathered in company with the Ulljah's
Rajah's
speRl·.armed
Ilnli,'c vill
,-illage
ts rrus(.
·d .011
ge of hu
huts
raised
.on ·
spar-armed men lay the native
pl"Otcctioll from fever,
(0\'01', flood,
Ilood, and
stilts of ·bbamboo
amboo as a protection
t he attack of tigers.
t igers. Lastly, upon a raised fairly level
}(!\,cl
the
patch betwccn
between the village 0.11(1
and the jjungle
ungle were the mess,
mC!JS,
store, hospital aud
and !Jell
bell tents of the little liritish
British camp,
gleaming white against the dark green of the tropic trees.
It was aa. gay scene, but there was not enough wind to
blowout the folds of
of the Union Jack, which had
bad wrapped
flag-8tnfl~ and gone tto
o sleep as
a:; if satisfied
itself round the flag-staff~
that
done.
thAt its duty was dOlle.
drawn-up regiment of foot
Behind the lines of the dlC1wn-up
wel'
wereC an part of the friendly
(lieudly Rajah's
l1.njnh's forces,
forro:;, all well armed,
soners freshly debarked from
and
sUlTounding the pri
a\ld surrounding
prisoners
n'Olll
prahus, to wit, about
the prohus,
noout a hundred of the followers of
Sultan AbdeI,
Abdel, who with their chiefs and his nobles were
crouching upon their heels, minus their spears
peal's and krises,
kriscs,
which
wbich lily
Iny in
ill sheaves, guarded by a couple of our welltanned infllntrymen,
infantrymen, who stood
. tood like statues, and
an looked
as if they had 110
no faith in the native guard.
For the
U1C little war
Wil l' of many months was o,-er,
over, Sultan
AbdeI's sun of glory had set, and he had surrendered
Abdel's
hard -fought forest fight to the
himself after many a hard-fought
underl' Colonel Ross,
Ro s, specially
British expeditionary force und
sent to tteach
each his Sultanshi p that there
t here was a greater
'5
S

4
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power in lhe
the world than
a petty Malay chief, and
than that of 1\
aml
as'
tIS Tom Rudd,
Hudd, popular private
pri ratc in Mayne's
Mayne"s half company,
said, "Jlut
" put "a stop to his nice little
ne."
lillie ga
b"tl.mc."
Sultan Abdcl'
AWe!'s <l"nice
lli ce rttle
little game"
game'l'l consisted in keeping plenty of fighting men and a8. fleet
fl eet of swift prahus
cam pong or
01' village, Ulany
lying off hi
his campOllg
IIl/Uly mil
miless up the river,
and
0 1' "going
And taking
hiking toll when he was in an good humour,
h umour, or
the whole hog,"
Tom Rudd
when he W
RS
hog;'" as '!'om
Uudd called
cnlled it, wilen
was
chirpy."
"not cbirpy.'"
and favoured
Under
circumstances, lIlId
Und('f these cireumsttmces,
Fal'oured by the fa
factt
that the one road of tthe
he country ran
rail by the doors of the
palm-tree castle, the 88id
said road
rood being the river
rh'er up and
ann
boat, he had, to
down which all
nil produce passed
passed. in boats,
again
te Pril'ate
Private Tom Rudd, "a
Again quo
quote
.. a high old t ime," helphelp.
ing himself to all the rice, vegetables,
ycgctnblc8, and fruit he wanted
wnn\<.'<i
of' all, sweeping off many of the
for his people, and, worst of
tin slabs filld
and ingots of gold 0or1' bags of dust obtained
till
higher up the rh'cr
river to the enst
east tmd
and north
north..
Naturally some pOOl'
did,
poor folk objected; but if they did.
th
the Sultan's men carried keen spears and wavy kriSC8
krises with
the sharpest
sharpc:st of points, and then there
t here were a few
few prods
prod!;
and dib'S,
digs, and the gnl
grumblers
.1',
mblers were pitched into the riv
river,
dOll btless accounting
doubtless
ft.{'{.'Ounting for the fact that the crocodiles
which swarmed,
'warmed, though they did no
\Illich
nott get
bret much more than
fifteen or eighteen feet in lcngth,
length, grew
grew enormously
enonnously heavy
and fat.
many years, and
state of affairs
This slate
rurai rs lasted
lasted for nlany
aud then
thc
tlle neighbouring rajahs began to find
lind it monotonous, and
objected
object<.d to one
olle of their number growing so wealthy
weAlthy while
chances.
they had 110
no such chalices.
result was
and
The TC8ult
WIUi that they laid their
thei r heads togeth
togetherl' lmd
determined lIpon
npon war.
But,
Sultan's
]jut, knowing the SultA.n'g
clangel'o lS work by
strength, they preferred to do the dn.ngerous
stJ'@ngth,
appealed to the Briti
h Go\'emor
Governor at Singh.
Singh.
deputy, alld
and nppenled
Dri tish
representative
Now at that time the Queen's representali
\'c would
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have
hase been quite satisfied to have
hnve seen half all. dozen
d01-cn of the
most powerful
POWCI'flll rajahs engaged in an intestinal warfare,
wllrfare,
whose finale would have been one tail, like tthat
hat of the
the
<.-elebrated Kilken
Kilkenny
CR\..s; but seei
ng how the poor
poOl' people
celebrated
ny cats;
eeing
we
were
'e oppressed, and
nnd the trade
tmcle and
nud industry of the country
were being kept back
buck by Sultan AbdeI's
AWel's proceedings,
pl'ocecdings, he
home. and th
the result
result was the
the sending
scnding up the
made reports horne,
river
l'ivcr of an
nn expedition in the shape of the South
SOUUl Surrey
Su n-ey
Rangers,
Rangers. These carried out ttheir
heir duties
dutit.'S so
80 well that
that alitt
tllloce month,'
months' hunting the Malay
Main), cat
cat was
tthe
he end of three
captured,
h llriti!Jh,
British, whil~
now in
ill the power of'
of tthe
captul'cd, and
nnd was now
to make matters more pleasant for all concerned, and
nnd to
gild the glory, an immense
immensc amount
Rmoun t of loot had been surI'
ndered, the Sultan bringing in, with an view
of' buy
ing
rendered,
,-jew of
buying
sla~,
his life of his conquerors, not only the valuable ttill
in slabs,
the gatherings of YelI
years
a groot
great deal of
l"S of plundering, but n
dust , many
und the whole of his regalia,
gold dU!:lt,
mnny ingots, nnd
reguIin, as
it was termed in the
thc official despa
despattch.
ch.
Thc
The rcgalin
regalia consisted of an extensive assol'tmCll
assortmentt of
0
onu\TI)entnl
ornamental swords of state, !Joxes
boxe for holding the fa"Olll'itc
favourite
betel-Ilut
used !Jy
betel-nut used
by every Mnlay
Malay to chew, and
and,, to the great
gr at
but, in udditiOlI,
adClitiOlJ,
amusement
th men, golden spittoons; !Jut,
lunuscUlent of the
there
t here was the great prize of all-some very choice cmcl'ruds
emeralds
valu , 1I0t
not
r ubies, one of the latter being of fabulous value,
and rubies,
f01' its
COI OIlI', but fl'Om
from its possessing
only for
i ~ size and colour,
posscssiug weird
alld strllllgc
. trange virtues of its 011'11.
and
own. It WitS
was held by the
t he supcrsuperstitions
stitious people
peoplc in the greatest veneration, inasmuch as it
had tl'uditionally
traditionally belonged to a !;on
son of Mahomet,
Mahom et, who bequeathed it at his death to certain MooUahs,
Moollahs, with whom
it rcmained
remained for
fo r many gcnel'lltions,
generations, until it fell into Sultan
Sllltan
Abdel's
hands. ]-Jow,
How, was
was not generally knowll,
known, but Tom
'Tom
A
bdeI's hnnds.
Hudd gi,,"e
gave it IlS
as his opinion that" the bcggnl'
beggar sneaked
Hudd
it,"
iL"
Probably it was his by the l'ight
right of COIl'lllC!:lt,
conquest, but \lOll'
lIOW
Pl'O!Jably
\Va. OUJ':'I,
ours, and
and t.he
the company of the Rangers
Rang r8 who had
had
it witS

"
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the special guarding of the treasure
tl'ClUlurc 'watched
tunmuni\vatched the ammunibe towed
tion-chest
lion-chC!St in which the jewels
j ewels were temporarily bestowed
vcry
keculy on its way from the biggest
biggest prahu
ill'ahu to the frail
very keenly
hut which was
WIl'J to be its temporary home.
The chest was
Wll8 borne on
all bamboos by four of the
n angen, with na front
fronl and reOl'
Rangers,
rear guard, st.rn.ight
straight by the
group of captive chiefs, who crouched unarmed upon
theil' heels, consoling
con oling themselves
themsch-cs with the setlati\'c
sedative betel,
their
apparently pcrf("'Ctiy
perfectly unconcerned.
"Look at 'em,
'CIll, Dob,"
Bob," said Tom Rl.1dd
Rude] to his nearest
file, "squatting there
many bles
ed bufHers
then! like so mallY
blessed
burners a-cheway, I wonder what that little lot o'
0'
ing their cuds. I My,
swag's worth."
wotth."
"Dunno
addl'e ed.
4<
Dunna and
nud don't care," said the
lhe private
prh'll.te addressed.
"I've
"l\'c reckoned up what Illy
my little
HUlc share 0'
0' the loot'll be,"
be."
"HoI\'
"How much?" said Tom.
iI'Dont
fourpencc ha'p'ny."
ha'p·ny."
"'Bout two IUld
und fourpence
"Get
More'll that
that. I-Iere
h
Get out! 1\101'(:'11
H ere comes more tin."
wutehcd as
ns the Malays began to pass to
The men watched
and fro in a regubr
silvery-looking
And
regular train, bearing the
lhe dull sih·ery.looking
ingots from the frail,
fl'8.il, heavily-laden boats; Ilnd
and this, under
ingot.
the
adjutan t, was
lhc guidance of the
t he adjutant,
WM used to strengthen the
Ule
hut
hilt in which the treasure-che
trcnsure·chcstt had been deposited, t he
tin blocks being stacked like so
many metal
80 ynany
metul bricks between
the bamboo upright posts upon which the hut was
WM built
buill
~pace beneath was tilled,
filled, from
till the whole of the open ~pacc
ground to the floor above.
aOOl'e.
likee a tin wall
waH outside to
" Oughter hn'
ha' cnrried
carried it up lil
the roof," said Dob Stocks.
tocks.
"Nay," replied his
hi comrade; "lhey'll
"they'll mal
makee SOUle
some of
us
U~ into a wall-human wall,
waU, wilh
with a0. row 0'
0' bayonet spikes
on the top."
'nil.'
The men cheered
chccrOO when the loot was
WR!l landetl,
landed, AmI
und
cheered again
ngniJl when it was all
nll safe, after which there was
aft certain
certAin amount of business to do: mounting guanl
guard over
Ol'er

